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divide the joplt thev are owed a
cohwiut engines to invlo th rlhtuof tho people and their political
effict U dlrmly opjjate to tht of
the government by the nople.

The mom? g&mbleiV hlrrUag( iu

INDUSTRIAL UNION. (Special Correspondent.)
Mr. Editor There is one thino- -

in its opiRition to trust, ombiue
monopolies, Ac, it will show it by
parting company with the plutocrat.
There can be no jK?aee between the
people and Wall street. The war is
on and roost te fought to a tin Mi.
Thofe who eiouo tlie iolicy f
Wall street are the allies of Wall
street.

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUtt STAND POINT. that strikes me as peculiar in our

CAN VOL TKU, WUV VOl AHE
A KKPrm.U'AN OK WHY

YOU AUK A DEMOCRAT?

TUT. HIM Kit qUIXTION.
(Srvdal CVnvpoiulcnt.)

M r. KttUor: Whenever art. I wher-
ever Lw civdttor rtai h. bet hi
it has tampered with th n.Mur
orthritoph' product that t. Uei
peml IUi th currwocy. For tho
Pt twenty yr the .tear l.ul ti
of Mirer ha been the pet otdert ef
this chuw all over tho viviHte!

"T 1 1 K X E( i ItO HACK ET TO II Epolitical canvasses, and that is, that
the majority of writers and speak-
ers, never concede an honest motive

Win Ko--l on the rvMrum, tells
u that neither of tho old crfc'air-tion- s

will die to a new
WORKED AND THE TAKIFF

KACKET TOO.The Opinion of The Editor and the to their opponents. This tHcuiiari- -
True American 1'it ixeii Think

For Yourlei and Act
Aeeordiit"lv.

organ ir.at ion ; but It !oem not to
occur to them that a inititlcil party
is "one of the rt Into wlilch a

i. divided on pi tlon, of
public iulicy."' and that Cleveland

Opinion of Others which we
Can Endorse on the Various

Topics of the Day.
What Hon. .lohn K, Webster,

President II. L. Loucks, Huron,
So nth Dakota.

Vice-Preside- nt B. II. Clover, Cam-
bridge, Kansas.
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er, Georgia. Address. 239 North Capi-
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NATIONAL LEO I8LATI VE COUNCIL"
The Presidents of all the State organ

Senator Morgan, ofAlabama,
and other Prominent Dem-

ocrat Say About G ro-
ver Icvclnad.

iy is strikingly apparent in the
present contest. Prejudice nnd pas-
sion take the place of common sense
and reason. It is certainly humili-
ating and absurd, to hear men other-
wise sensible and intelligent, givirg
utterance to sentiment that would
disgrace the intelligence of the aver-
age school boy. It would be well
for such persons if they would ston

webjTek's weekly, Nov. 10, 101.
The friend.; of Mr, Cleveland m-e-

determined to force him uon the
Demc"Titi arty again.
After securing his nomination, the
boe proptwe to elect him with the
solid South and tlie money States,
thoi0 W"hich subset ibo to the fin.iii--cia- l

views of the gold-bu- g. The
means by which they propose to ac-com-

that ic-n-lt iu the South the

vigorous application of the par-
ty lash and a revival of the negro

wothl. The urpH of tu tnp'l
degradation Id patent. Th i!e
have proml-te- to moot their e'.U i
tiom i dolUr. If Ut tto
time of pftmu-w- . aud tho t.iue of
payment, tho value of thr !.:Ur
inerca-tol- , they W the di;f n-n- . .
This increa,? of the value of the
dollar U efteeted by dhulnKMng lh.
uumtter of dollar in

you vote against your

so-lle- d iKimocrntlc party and liar-risim- 's

imKk llepublican iarty are
factions of the same organ i tat ion
and tlie vuprvciacy of either meatvH
further iuvasiwn ul.the rights of the
potiplo. Under their protection the

Iiow can
principles?

"A Gold-Bug,- " "A Pharisee,", Sot a Demo- -

The riglit f has
often leen to le the first law of
nature.' and artiug upou thi priori
pie, the patriots of the tevolutiim
charged llu king of Great Britain
with refu."iiDg iiis assent to hiwt, the
most'Wbolesmue ami ncwry for
thuputlic good. They, further ac-vux-

Id'O of erect iug a multitude

Th --People's party candidates are land consider just what they are dis- - "ClrtCK crok)" or ur?p)tlstn are
gathering in the political hky anda terrible set of fellows, Ifiho par- - cussing. On no other matter ofizations with L. L. Polk ex-ottl- cio Chair

.racket.' The, prejudices of the eo--
crat,'"A Servant of Wall Street,"'-A- n

.

"Enemy or the Industrial Develop-

ment of the Sooth," "The
. People are Sick and

Tired of Him' :

tizan press could be believed. Spe-
cial Informer. pie are to be worked upon.

uuaiuoaa uo uieu iet tneir passion
and prejudice so influence them.
Politics is business and serious busi-
ness at that. The prosperity and

The negre howlers pxe to In? sent

man.

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS STAfE
ALLIANCE.

Mitnong them. And on election day
The Republican party is going to happiness of the people of a country

ini; utminuttoii t tho nuuUer t
dollars In circulation H etlVvtt d by
(l)toUl demonftir.it jou, alu.iy tf
po-vslbl- ('2) by pirtlal detnom'ti :i
lion and hgUbtive dUrl nt .nthm
aihiKt and degr.vl.dlou of mUit,
IhU legNUtlve diM ritnimm.Hi t !.!
to destroy the pirity of the U-- t

luetaN and to eoufuvi v.ihie unlit
what U ealbvl 'bu-liH-- " h U r.t"

j they are to be driven to the polls

tlie money gambler are ca-dlu- lot
for tho dishonored remnants of our
national ilory. They Ignore the
primitive and . fundi u enUW truth
that a nation is n rely disrupted by
the opptessioit of it p.Hr Inrnds ;
but . it is , invariably ltti oytsl by
decay of the moral louds. which
hold its people together in common
defense of their natloiiai fam'tw.

like a herd of cattle and voted.
.

This scheme of the I'lutocrats may

protect American labor by a war depend upon tho wise and honest
! administration of its public affairs,tariff. The Democrats toare going The dIfference in opmion between
do the same thing by a "tariff lor individuals as what is the best pub--

HON. It. H. IHTNN ON THE
FOKCK BILL SCAKE.

of new Offices attd of sending hitbor
swarms of oflicers to haras tho peo.
pie, eat out their substance, and cut
off their trade with all parts of tho
world .ami ol transiwtiug large
armies of foreign mercenaries to
complete the works of death,' deso
laticra and tyranny already 1m gun,
and, they condemned the prince,
whose character is thus marked by
every act which may define a tyrant,
as unfit to be the ruler of a "free peo-
ple.

Xo! intelligent person can read

revenue oniy," ana oacn swear tnattuc policy r.o pursue, nas given rise
thev'll vote for each other before l0 parties. Now, it follows that

5 "A Threat of the New Yorkin. the changes daily and hourly tating
place in our modes and manner of

work. , They are a desjer-at- e
gang and will make themselves

severely felt if necessary. Now.
nominating Mr, Cleveland is one
thing and electing him is another.

. lie is not a man of
the people. Our people gave him an
fnthiiqinstin sntmiirt in 1HH4. lieeause

Nations ire Fuldoio destroyeil where
bold critic of their gover.uuent can
arouse the tropic to a life and death
struggle to pros rve the country, but
they generally die of disoaM innocu- -

President Marion Butler, Clinton,
North Carolina.

Vice-Preside- nt T. B. Long, Ashe-vill-e,

N. C.
Secretary-Treasur- er W. b. Barnes,

Raleigh, M. C.
Lecturer J. S. Bell,Ura8stowa, N. 0.
Steward C. C. Wright, Glass, N. C.
Chaplain Uev. Erskine Pope, 'Jhalk.

Level, N. C.
Door-Keep- er W. II.Tomli'.;'Mi, Fay- -

ettevillc, N. C.
Assistant Door-Keep- er II. E. King,

Peanut. N. C.
Serjeant-at-Arm- s J. S. Holt, Chalk

Level. N. C.

they'd let the People's party
Cincinnati Herald. transacting business, must necessiate

ii-M- - uj nun j iiu nuii'M Willi th- - 1 ,i;'
Uli-- t in doiuitnditig Sinte tm I

rtld" gold. Tin h ll; I i- -' u t . f
tho game f ootttr.tetioti .f . in :

oiii.it ion. The fi u tiiin il t :.
reucy eoined In ruit-- i . i 1:

bluco I7'.t;tis l: ". in 1 i i id wi , 1

hO' irlhiiig like lo ud.ifut r

a change in our public policy, to
Call a halt. Stop and consider meet and render harmless the trusts

and combines on the part of capital Webster's weekly, oct. 27, 1891. thev lhouirht he wa a Democrat and their Declaration 'ot' Independence
The Principles of the Alliance are j a man of the peoplo. Four years,require . new methods, it is folly to contaiuiug this Jndictment of the

English Crown,' but Who must ad--
the injustice of allowing 87 Repub-
licans in the House to prevent' 235
Democrats from ' dbinig anythingin

talk of returning to the method of later they found him out, but .hey
v( ted for him for the party's sake.

lated into the eople through the
agency of political parlie corrupt-
ing them with insensible d Mordent.
TheOrtvian had the fullest conti-denc- e

in the ultimate Jn-ti- ce and
jaogment of hii people, t,ut ItU ro-pu- blic

was i tangled by the greedy
grasp of the ravaging money gam
blei. Babylon staggered to hi r ruin

Hi't ihat the same abuses,' usurpa
the gold-lti- u lul.uit. 71 tuil. if,iitll inclroulation. The u,-.- .

of every dollar., wor-.- of tut- - trr
tional currency Coinel flu. o I

contains .'Is grains .iiv. r th
t

our forefathers. It would be as
reasonable and sensible to proposethe iuterest of the people. These!
to do away with our new and lm .u

the silver dollar, silver w: v rv
Democrats must be given a chance"
to do something.' Don't you think
so ? Salisbury Watchman.

proved machinery in manufacturing
and transportation; The difference
between the Democratic and Itepub

rignt. vv e want to see them em-
bodied in the laws of the country.
The Alliance must stand firm and
united in its demand for justice.. It
must not suffer itself to be bulldozed
or side-tracke- d. If bulldozing will
not work, tho next game will be
trickery. . Let Alliancemen keep
cool and watch. The fundamental
principles of their order are right;
They should not be lost sight of at
any time. Courage and firmnass are
needed at this time. The farmers

lican party is a difference of degree,
nnd in a single night expireJ in a
drunken nightmare of delli um trem-
ens. Nineveh was killed by

Macdon perlshetl in a rag- -
I say, that any man: or any set of and not of kind, it is the difference

They have had enough of him, and
wantno more. His disgusting mug-wumje- ry,

cheek and lnulishu'es
have sickened decent democrats. 1 le
is too much of a ; Pharisee for the
common people. He cannot de-

scend to thejr leveli and has tlie1 ut
most contempt for'the'ir Ideas wlion
they fail to Correspond with his own.
He has insulted and defied the party
to which, he j .He? is not a
Dem(crat at heart.(.HisyinpaUnHs
are with the, money ..kings, as.his

of the amoQnt to taken thematter - where- - lrommen, no they come
I . . IT .in. mi - .

tions and invaimu of the right. of
the pt-opl-

e are now accomplish-'- d by
in !tey giimbiiiig despots, ' wholly
dishonorable, and who through the

.organization
which, iioruiil'ated Cleveland, and the
inock Itepublican party 'that named
Harrisop control, the 'legislative,
executive uud judicial powers gf the
country, making them colossal ch
giuesi ot" tyrannical misrule, and
whereby they govern our fteople
regardless of

'
natural rights, diciency

or shame.' Tlieso despots subsidize
the lying press, .and retfdu the ini-
quitous politicians of both parties
who blind the people with the vaga

lrom, that that the People's prouueers oi weaun. nosay for thQ gigantic evf!g whkhparty position, or says that my posi-- are rapidly undermining popular

State Business Agent W. II. Worth,
Raleigh, N. C.

Trustee Business Agency Fund W.
A Graham, Machpelah, N. C.
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S. li. Alexander, Charlotte, N. C,

Chairmin; J. M. Mcwborne, Kiuston,
N. C; J. S. Johnson, Uutlin, N. C.
STATE ALLIANCE JUDICIARY COM-

MITTEE.
Elias Carr, A. Leazer, N. M. Culbreth,

M. U. Gregory, Wm. C. Connell.
STATE ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
It. J. Powell, Ilaleigh, N. C. ; N. C.

English, Trinity College; J. J.Young,
Polenta; II. A Forney, Newton, N. C.

tteareti in this country when ihi- - I r.v
was euacttsi. Its pnnld u

$:0,tMH h y..ur. Hut tiow s::i e
hllver his h vtune "rheap," lets the
gold-bu- g Ltii luitrd to uk tlirvt
until. s l. adilod to .1 tloll.ir'n w:l'i
of thissub idlary fUver coin t. ni.i,-I- t

even with tho dver ttolliir ? N -- i

a bit Of it? The effect A thi- - Wdi I

b to increHse tin market pi i.' . t

sil.er and tend lo drlVat hi-- . n iuc
of degradation and cveutu.il !

motiett.iltioll. In the sa.o. u y ;l'
hilver is Iim cheap the g Id '
ought to a-- k that fiw cut be pi 1

can get the legislation they desire iftlon lends toward Harrison, utters government, protest after protest
has gone up from every industrial I they will demand it, and sKow thatwhat is reckless and an infamous

-public recprd clearly provescentre m the land, in the shape of they are lr. earnest. The Dejnocratt-strike- s

and lockouts, the men blind- - ic party cannot afford to ignore them .

it g lever. ;.i'gypi uieu oi g uuony
and goUt. 'T'i' Itoman could not
lm aroused to a realization that his
nation; was in convulsion , of im
pending ruin and that ambitious
lenders, claiortlng to love Home bet-
ter than they loved life, were divid-
ing the people, corrupting the moral
heart'of the nation uud visiting it
with ' Inevitable degradation aud
death. , . .

;

We miht continue to w rite true
epitaphs oh the tombstone of many

falsehood, Tom vvatsoa at Craw-fordsvill- e,

S. '. V h".r Those who" believe' in financial re--or- m

and tho 'free coinage of silver
cannot support hiih Without sacrifi

ries of false doctrines while despoticcing their seif-tespe- ct.

ly fighting an eftect without giving Ot course the felf.appointed bosses
themselves the trouble to look for will kick, but they are not the par--

the cauae. This has been going on ty by a great deal. The negro rack--

for years, increasing in intensity et will be worked and the tariff rackr
and violence, and so it might have et too, but the peoplo should not be
continued, until the liberties of the diverted from their course by uch
people had become a thing of the stale clap-tra-p. The South Carolina

He is a friend or National Jnks Uwindlefs not only invade the ccm
and an enemy of mon rights of freemen, but. plunder

the public treasury and mortgagesilver. " '

CAEOLUS' A. REFORM J'RESSNORTH the natural rights of mankind ..to
provide booty tor tho. thie vug,,

The secret is now out."-- Sherman
has told us how to prosper. Don't
produce bo much and get rich. De-

stroy machineiy let the field yield
weeds;. shut down the mines; cut
no more forests, ' and Vote the Re-

publican ticket. v Solomon is not
"in it' with John. Milwaukee Ad-
vance.

bosses tried the upgro racket .lastpast, throughout tho entire country,
year, but the people grew weary of

-- "Before tie was inaugurated Presi-
dent lie wrote k letter to the Demo-
cratic' members ; of Congress urging
theSuspension of the Bland pcfc, un-

der which only $28,000,000 per year

other deceased nations, and our peo
would only reprint that uualtorable
rule declaring that ''eterual justice
governs the universe" k1 all its
component' parts, and verilying tlie
fact that a people who suffer decep

as they have practiced in the manu-
facturing centres of the North and the old son, and took the reins of

swindling jew.
i For-- a lying press.'for the iniquit-

ous politicians, for gambling legis-
lation, for thieving of their common
rights, for - the knaveries of the

East, had not the liberty loving

tion or compromise of principle and
yeomenry of the South and West,
awakened to the peril and danger of
a plutocratic government, masqu- -

into tne preseoi mrkei pieeo win. it
intrinsically is hardly wwith an;. --

thing.
If the supply of r liver v n- -

anl pei inaociitly cut oil", the
cry against it would cease. It would
no longer bo "cheap money," it
would bo scan enough to mako it
prolitable to hoard It as gold in imw
lioaided. The speculators iu nioi.ey
and all jugglers in values enuld join
hands and nnWo this money tiht
any time they vilml. it ii ino-- t
prolitable to the Juggler in the ci.
ion crop to in tko money tlbt when
the cotton crop i to be niove l.

If the ju tntity of gold were great-
ly increased util those ihtertrU'd in
limiting its volume, be con- -

scheming capitalist, tho grinding of I do not vigilantly remedy national

ASSOCIATION.
Officers J. hi ltainsey. President ;

ilarion Butler, Vice-Preside- nt; W. S.
Uarnes, Secretary., :

PAPERS.
The Caucasian, Clinton; Pro-

gressive Farmer, . Ilaleigh ; Itural
Home, Wilson ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarboro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal--,
isbury : --A'Uance Sentinel, Qolds
boro;' ' Hicko.y Mercury, inckory;
Tho Itattler, Whitakers; Country

was oei ng corned. ; . i;asi
winter when the free, coinage bill
was before the.llouse, having passed
the Senate, he wrote a letter against
it. Coming at the time it "did and

monopolists and the swiudangs ot disorders are visited by tins severestrading as Democracy and Republi- -
There are certain Straightouta in nanum tvitrtrkiir a oKiitrl jt rHa

in the banner; it did, it Was an in-

sult to the Democratic party. Its
author could hpt .find it in. his.heart
"o give the Democratic member ot

corporations the people have only
themselves to blame lKcause these
enormities exist only on the suffer-imc- e

of the people ; but while tho-
rn asses wbo live with their faces
turned to the- - past, who cannot tell
why. they are Itepublicaus or why

retribution which the sternest ju --

lice can inflict. Our fellow citizen
is rarely conscious of this law tuid
decree of nature. II. ofu-- believes
that the forces of a nation lilo are
playing haphazard, but he was never
more mistaken. ..Weoltou hoar him
say that elections are only. a ncram-bl- e

for office and that it is immute- -

this part of the State who are pub- - former principles which made both
Ucly faying, When an opportunity parties great in the past. The
presents itself, that the People's awakening on the part of the farmer

d workingmen led to demands onparty are trying to turn the State the part of the adherents of both
into the hands of the Republican that forparties among class, reform,
party, and at the same time are the State platforms throughout the

government in their own hands
driving the bosses to tho necessity
of courting tho friendship of the
much abused negro. When they
found they could not frighten the
people by the false cry of negro rale
the bosses triad to defeat the Dem-
ocratic ticket with ; negro votes
thus giving the lie to their lifetime
professions of friendship for the
common people. The people's move-
ment swept the State. Has negro
rule resulted? Not much. The Al:
liance does not propose to have ne- -

gro rule. It draws the color line as
rigidly as does the Demociratic party.

As to the tariffquestion, tho farm-
ers have got too much sense to wran-
gle over it. They recognize the
f act that theae is a hopeless division
of sentiment amongst themselves
upon that question, and that it would

Congress a vvprd of encouragement
in' their figlil against the.. force h UJ,
but vvTien .'ihelnteresls of Wall they are TJemocrats, who, are still

electing 1 1ineoirt and voting forstreet were endangered -- jie: pushedSouth and West enunciated certainsecretly going to the negroes of their
acion and wh refuse-- ' to tliink for rial to him which party is victoriousboldly to tho front and , stabbed. his

nartv in the heart. :. .f.-r- - r..t -

principles and demanded specific re-ior-

which, in the judgment of the themselves, but believe implicitly B3. he will receiye no benefits from
The Debokj are onoosed to tho WaTl Hi the falsehoods puoiisheu by abest and most thoughtful of men in tne victory oi emier , nnu. nu is

respective counties and urging them
to put out a full county ticket. The
negroes say they are unable to see
the consistency in such actions.

Life, Trinity College; Mountain
ilome Journal, Asheville; Agricul-turUi-B- ee

Ooldsboro; Columbus
News, Whiteville, J . C; The Busi-hbs- a

Ageht, Ilaleigh, N. C.
Capt. A. S. Peace, editor of Alli-

ance Department, Oxford, N. C.
Each of the above-name- d papers are

requested to keep the list standing on
tlm first page and add other?, provided
thotbro duly elected;- - Any aper,iail-ing

to advocate the Ocala platform will
be dropped from the list promptly." Our
people can now see what papers are pub-lisli- cd

In-the- ir interest. ; , . - .

street candidate, and it thoDemO- - '.lying vntB and confide: in tho meth

vhieed that its proluctlitii unlit
henceforwird bo thr cheaper and
easier, they would seek as th y mien
did seek to deuioretiiw gol I. The
reason is obvious. They have got
Ihe gold; anything which Kuppiies
tho demand for It cheap". in
value, and by so much luftJu-- s them
poon r. They tiro hK'culilors hi
money as well as in farm pro lin t- -.

When thev have mado u "corner"

both parties, were required to cor-
rect existing evils. Notably was

right so far as the supremacy of the
money gambler's despotism . is con-
cerned '; but where is t he , citizen
whose : life, libertv. hapi'mes or

this the case in this State. ' The
platform 5f the Democracy of NorthOld party politicians are looking Carolina Is clear and explicit in its

(demands and statements, the con-- be suicidal to their cause to make iton in amazement at tne immense

cratie par y tries; to j ram him down ods of? the iniquitous pojitician. und
their,-'- . throat?,: there v41 tie h; fevott' bvcaus he te a d I)embcrat
the , like of whiclv has, never' been or" an nlleged ' TCepublican ndvociUe
seen' ill ti?ip country. Hon. 3 W- - H lus form , ingeniously prepared
Kitc4ien, whoiiS'Oneof Ihomost un- - U moan all.things to all men, tht
compror.isingderjJoeratsiiiJhe,Stkte Iohg'the lahbrer, struggling to Tcetl
speaks. Lthe words of jsoberneaf and and clothe' hife' loved Ones,-Wil- l suffer
.truth when he r says trtBut j if the and; pay. a high per ; capita, tax jipon
Democrats are i deter mined to force their rlglt to live while the money

strides the People's party Ts'itnaking vention was an unit on. the demands an issue. That there are iniquities
fit forth therein, vet when their m tne tarm system an win aomii,in all parts of the country. Without

V ItOFESSION AL COLUMN . accredited representatives, together and they should be remedied; but
with those of other States who were nothing short of divine Wisdomquestioj, it is attracting more attenT

tion than both the old parties. They in Record with them oresented them Could construct a law that would Grover '.Cleveland- - and Wall street gaMttle erapes with hfs ex:empt4Ll

on the money market, IhcyJ'ht t'i'
introluctioti of more money just as
Armour fights tho introduction of
more lard to break hi comer on
lard. . Whenever tin; mpply f
money is limited and its volume
fixed ho that it may be known :Jid
may. not Ik; oar-l!- y or sjteedily
changel, a combination f nesiieyed

down the tliroath .ot ; the people of huil!iom tliat Jong the free coinageknow they have made the' record

property is not involved m the po-

litical issues that ehould , underlie
the government of society and gua-
rantee these inestimable bUttslngs to
mankind?.. Can; he, who is!wi de-

praved, so corrupt at. hearty so
to wrong, so impenetrable

to the truth,; be found so ctIwUumI
in belief and conduct that he Iiasno
resiect for his ow n life, liberty or
happiness? Yet' ho who a.lowH tho
common rights of the people to be
invaded by the votaries of political
misrule and does not protest against
their despotism, is beneath tho con-
tempt of the basest convict that in

at the National convention and please everybody. The taritt pro-urge- d

their adoption, the agents of blem must be solved by time and
ha TVTfl.nnnl Tlankinp- - Association, common sense. When it is consid- -

ot silver will be delayed and gold
rri m. lee,

-
ATTORNEY-AT-IA- W, 1

Clinton, N. C
course there.will.bo a revolt f -and Shat the'people'are "onto .it.

Through the organizations both ru When one man constitutes ihoi party,"
dictates its platform .and ointliddtes,

eagles made containing metal, far in
excess of their normal value, there
by to Induce the exportation of: our
gold stock and bankrupt the doctor

flic-o- a Main Street, opposite Court1 -- .
men can make a "corner" o;i it as
easily as they can on wheat, corn or

corpcrations and monopolies, who ered on its own merits alone, as a
were largely in the ascendant, voted plain business matter, aside from
them down and adopted a platform politics, it can be settled. It has no

in almost direct opposition, and place in politics. The Democrats
nominated a man who was and is an want sugat protected. Why? Be- -

ral and surban, the people have been
made familiar with their unsavory
record and false pretensions and are class, who have contracted to make

and that mBnithe servant of Wall
street and the enemy of the South,
the party has outlived its useful-
ness."

Continued next week.

lard. Of course they oijoct to the
free coinage of silver. We producenow moving to cleanse the argenian

stables. The old bossos are bewild- - 118 million dollars' vo:tli of eilveravowed enemy to financial and causa it votes tne uemocrauc uck- -

House; mcbl7--- n

W. K. AI.TjKN. W. T. DORTCir.
& DORTCH,ALLEN ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Goldsboro, N. C
Will practice in Sampson county.
Ieb27 tf

fhr mneh noeded reforms, because et. hales the breath of life. American
Free Trader.or tn know what to do'to stop the and tired ofkn ronniA whn rivniMii. tho nrin- - The people are sick a year in the utuicu rsiaies, uv 11

only this were all coined it wouldw - .... - - " v wv -I lllV LVVv f I . .

BLADEN COUNTY.tide of recruits that are pouring into ciples set forth in the State plat-- mud slinging ;and tarin unKenng. add about !M million dollars a ytf-- .
10 viir existing circul ttiout?r"n- -HE riCISFUKS LOSING'jh.0.00

heir payments in gold ; that long
the high tariff tax upon tho right to
live will be forced upon the people
by the corrupt tariff for revenue
advocate and the greedy tariff spoil-ato- r

both secretiy working together
with the direct purpose of impover-
ishing our industries, cutting off our
trade with all parts of the world,
thus aiding the money gambler to
complete his work of desolation al-
ready begun and establish his abso

the People's party as they behold it form, and reiusea to stuiny tnem- - T
Boutbon of their ills, and propose to apply smalt; present annual mcrca-a- i olTHAN TO OWN

CONDUCT.m every precinct oi tne iana. n. i , Bnke immpdiatelv the remedy. Thy will not be di- -M. LEE, M. D. about ii luHTIons ter year, and theA paralizing, but they will have to money corner would be harder and

Special to Tue Caucasian.
WINNIE.

Times are getting lively over here.
Some of the farmers are about

through pulling fodder and have a
little time to talk politics. Some

Mr. Cleveland Gets a Black I.ye..wallow the dose they have prepar
proceeded to read them out of the verted from their cause by either
party, and thus forced the division threats or appeals. Bosses, trick-i- n

this State, and others throughout sters and wirepullers must go. The.,. nramtro. thftir voenhnlflrv is people propose to rule, and not by
harder to make every year. With
sufficient silver and gold ast'ie basisPIY8ICIAN!iU noEON and Dentist,

Office in Leo's Drug Stort . je 7-l- yr ed. Defeota Ruralist.
for a still more flexible currency,111 V v. j a -' " I - . . -

exhausted in search for epithets to proxy either
Tariff, negro, yankee, rebel, etc.,Is not Cleveland a South hater?

lis friends say no. He has always
apply to their fellow citizens who
claim the right of self-judgmen- t,

another corner in money would le
an impossibility. With Cniled
States credit as a basis for a flexible
currency, such a corner would like.

have lost their power to frighten

lute tyranny over the producing
classes; that long the legislative
mills in the nation will grind out
offices, and breed swarms of officers
to eat out the substance and drink

people don't do anything else but
talk, falsify and misrepsent things.

One of the delegates to the Con-
vention at Roseboro came back brag-
ging that he thought Mr. Frank

Statksvim.k, Iredcil Co., N. C,
Hrptu uter Cth, 1892.

The best thinz o" the season that
I hav heard of to k place at Ball's
Creek Camp Meeting, in Catawba
county, about the 12th of August.
I am informed by Mr. U N. West,
a prominent Republican (who was

expressed sympathy for the South and refuse to stulify themselves by and alarm. Weightior matters claim
the attention of the American peo- -

. .--. r t 1 1 wise be impossible certainly utjust enough to keep her under bond- - voting for a man and a platform in
neither of which they believe, peopie. ineriunwiuouuiU-4rv,- r

the thev made friends, and the sectionalistsage to Wall street, and when the long as such credit w.s god. With
farm products as the basis for such
a currency, no corner could be made.

HE. FAISON,
and Counsell-

or a. AW.
Ot n Ivlain Street,

: t ill practice in couix ampson and
auljoining counties. a.jo in Supreme
Court, All business intrusted to his
c ire will receive prompt and careful
a '.tention. t c . Je 7-l- yr -

Til W. KERR,

up the life blood of the people.
The thirteen Colonies, by their

Declaration of Independence, de-

clared that "all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inaliena

there iu the crowd) that a crow 1 ofSouth says she wants free silver, firgt make mad." Villificatioa, are out of a job. Woe to him who
Cleveland says no, I sympathise with Llan(jer and personal abuse are not disregards this important fact.

White would resign the nomination
for Senator and said that there were
n) People's pSrty men over here
scarcely. Mr. WTMte don't you lis-

ten to such a falsehood. Ihe Peo
The speculators in money um! t- -

you : people, but it won't do. Mr. argumeat, as the leaders an Democrats and People's Party ite..
were discussing politics. The Dem-
ocrats sai that the Peoplo'.s party

stand this perfectly ; and they fight
all three of these schemes with
equal zeal. Jay Gould is r. orttdTflftvMBiivs Thavpsaid hard thines on me omer siue win leaiu oy iuc " " 'L'It must chooseNrovernhpr next. The serve two masters. ple's party are just as sure of carry-

ing Bladen as if they had it already.
If you are doubtful about it, just

were aiding in bringing back the
dark days of 'OS, under the Caubyagainst you and fought you, but I ... f franchiSQ i3 one which a between the people and the pluto- - tii have gone to certain banks 1:1 jsew

Ur. C2fV. Mh--a yxra nfl . i Kl Uirce h!a fiffiLS. It CaHOOt SUPPOrt in. 1 fcO1JJ Attorney and Counsellor nm v uix a l i.jlic3 ijuum tuv w w w v inun im ia mm,iajm. a i - -
TNuational I nnma nvpr nnd hfl ronvinfied thilt York home time ago to borrow

million dollars. What .curitynr1.'Wa!l streo nnd hia FealtV tO
Constitution, neg.o rule, mixed
schools, etc. Mr. W. 1. Lawrence,
a prominent Republican of Catawba
county, asked them if they knew

the Vcrt-we- s; g" u?iy SSB.SdZte'SSS ti sap. Blen is for reform. Bon.eof the

of iWall " w to.?w- - t&JvilLX iSigi Mfi

ble rights; that among these, are
life, libetty and the pursuit of hap-
piness. That to secure these rights
governments art instituted among
men deriving their just powers from
the consent ot the governed; that
whenever any form of government
becomes destructive of these ends,
it i3 the right of the people to alter
or abolish it, and to institute a new
government, laying its foundation

at Law.
Otfice on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
lender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-Als- o

in Supreme Court.

have you got for so much money,''
they asked, the best in the world,"
replied Gould, "just lock it up in
your vaults and I'll pay the interest

blio uuauviiai - icKiajauuu i i -- . and a. 'Trnittlll source rrt'SWWiuj. oui" a j . ...j .- -, rf rf --- -- -
1 I1TIPQI nMrHSV. I I i. i thatGrover CleveUnd, while he was

Governor of the S:ate of New York,Thank invite defeat. It would be the worst help seeing their aeteat ana are uestreet. For years he has been fcght-- f fivil to thL public good.
. . - u r" r V. th;w h aort. of duDlicitv. Mr. uieveiana a drowning mancaicningai a sirstw on It. They .did It, and Jay becamesigned a bill, pasI by a Democrating tne wrongs perpeirareu mfuuB woo uie i iuuu.u, a nnliZi rPfn,mrfi Rntasonis Th.,v ar trvine to turn a People'sPrompt personal attention wil be

a stock-buy- er on a contracted money.. s kwaa1 nnrt 11 t ri 11 1 r iim. t iikj. uuuiiviM - t--t r ic House (of course), favoring mixEnglish and Northern Bankers upon li:ft ture wSreand lerty tic. They are deadly enemies. The party man out of the church for sayrgivento all legal pusiness. ie market, reduced In volume temed schools. Mr. Liwronce said thating he was opposed to the Force billI " ' " " Iour country,' and ;
to-da-y is fightin g on such princtp.es, and organizing porarily. He nought till he gotof this nation. xours, rx.

,R. CIIAS. S. BOYETTE,
two ideas will not harmonize, one
being ot the people and the other of
Wall street. So partizan a Demo

he would oet 11 ny ooiurs and give
his note, as he did not have thethe battle of the people against the enough, and then he quit paying in

DEN TIdT, terest and tho 75 millions wcroencroachments of . moneyed Si ndi- -
Mr. G. II. Melvin has opened a

new store in Bethel township.
Miss Kittle Davis who has been

very sick, is convalesing.
Mrs. Jannie Durham and Mrs.

- Xl . .iU1t A money, acd his credit was good. Mr.
Henry Lawrence, n prominent DemPEOPLE'S PARTY SPEAKINGnffprs his services 10 me pu" turned loose. He began to sell then

In a loose money market. Onlycates backed by a Congress and an
Charges moderate and work guaran

Ex-Preside- nt who,1 promises by his ocrat, s tirl that he would take the
bet. The notes were drawn andTr W. P. Exum. candidate forFlowers' old Gould and the devil who he!ied inOffice at Dr.

acts that the financial wrong shallmy 28 tfreou.
.standi the Job and One who will some d iytinned and put in the hands of some

judge him for It, knew how muchnot be righted.Speeial Informer.

its powers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect their
safety and happiness." Mankind
are more disposed to suffer, while
evils are sufferable, than to right
themselves by abolishing the form
of government to which they are
accustomed; and fortunately for the
American ieople there is no neces-
sity for a change in many of the
rudimentary principles of their gov-
ernment, but their own safety aud
happiness absolutely demanuH .

nt

of the money gambler ;

one in the crowd. The next morn
Governor, and Marion Butler, Elec-

tor at Large, will address the public

at the following times and places:DR. D. S. HARMON, he made.

Anna Hall, of Wilmington, are vis-

iting relatives in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. G." W, Melvin of

Cumberland county, are visiting
their parents and friends here.

Misses Georgia Porter and Lee

crat as Buck Kitchen declares that
If the heelers and strikers of Wall
street again succeed in fostering
Cleveland upon the Democratic par-
ty, it will be the solemn duty of the
people to combine to secure his de-

feat. Why? Because, as ihe Rich-
mond Dispatch, truthfully says, on
financial questions Mr. Cleveland
stands "inside the ranks of the ene-

my." As we see it, his and Sher-
mans views on the question are as

Money Is 1 J per cent, iuterest nowing Mr. Henry Lawrence came to
Mr. W. E. Lawrence and told him
that he wanted to take up his note,Jnlia E. Johnson. Stafford's P. O., S. 15Sept.dreensboro, Thursday, In New York on good security. A

year or two ago during ono of theeC. write: ."I bad suffered 13 years witn as he knew that he was tellink theeczema and was at times confined: to my
truth, but would rather have lost corners" It could not bo haa at -- 1

per cent. W. J. Peele In Progn-- -bed. The ittbuwra terrible.- - My aon
Duuu have returned from South
River and Sampson, where they
have been making a short visit.

Hon. B. F. Grady, nominee for
fifty dollars than to have owned itin-la- w got me one-ha- lf dozen bottles 0-- sive Farmer.before those People's party men.the restoration of the citizen sovermuch alike as two blackeyed peasBotanie Ulood Balm, .wtucn . cmireiy

cured me. and I ask Ton to publith this Iredell county put out a full ticketllhs Eusjlaa Optbalmlc Optician 4 iMentor

Rooms 2 and 3, Allen Building,

.IPrincoss Street, .

tor tne penent ot otnera eonenpg m use

Winston, Friday,
Graham, Saturday,
Beidsville, Monday,
Yanceyville, Tuesday,
Lexington, Wednesday,
Statesville, Thursday,
Mocksville, Friday,
Morganton, Saturday,
Marion, Monday,
Marshall, Tuesday,
Waynesville, Wednesday,
Asheville, Thursday,

If anything, Sherman is the most Congress, and Mr. Shaw, elector tor
liberal of the two. If Cleveland thu district, spoke to a small crowd
could have his way, silver would be in White Oak academy, September

16
17
19
20
21
22
23
21
26
27
28
29
30
31

manner . .
A Spring Medicine.

Nothioz to efficacious as P. I' P., for

on the 3rd of September for the Peo-
ple's party. I have not heard yet
the nominees. The People's party
in Catawba county have out a full

eign to hi3 normal rights and pow-
ers and to solve this question the
patriots and thinkers of thw age
must use all the mental and influen-
tial powers at their command. It
cannot be truthfully denied that the

WILMINGTON, H. O. ,i,mnnevpti 7.p-(-i . He ir on record 1 1st. 1jeo a spring medcne at th's sraioa, nod for
tODiDgup.inngT-tX- L' acduattr ngiu- -j-N- o charge for examination of eyes. not only as opposed to free silver,

hut as an advocate of the repeal of ticket, supported by the Republi
ener aol appetizer take P. P. P It willcans : Alexander the same, i. e., a: i28-- tf

The subscription uto' Tub Cauca-

sian has Jbeen reflated to $1.00.' This
will be aery importsnt campaign and
every one should lake an . interest in it.

Eruptions, Hm- - two political organizations whichthe Bland bill, which would stop the or Old bore?, Wlnn county ticket. throw off th . Mol.na, ana put you m
a ROcd P. P. P. m the Us;T1RANK BOYETTE, D.B.S. Salisbury Watchman please copycoinage of silver, and leave it a le-- pies, Ulcers and Syphilid, nee only P. P. nominated Cleveland and Harrison,

gal tender to the amount of only P., end get we'd aad enjoy the blessing have become destructive of the ends
Lp dollars. only to be derived from the uce of P. P. for which they were established.

spring medicine m the world for toe difby request of Mr. R. S . West.
"Ebic." ferent ailments the ajstem is iiaoie to 1aDurham, Saturday,

We ask that the citizens
We shall fcBepp With it. Now is the
time to snbscribe.

.
Dentistry

r.ffic.o on Main street, turn out Th neoDle have eot their eves - tPnckly A&h, Poke JSoot anu loia38i- - Their names are synonyms, both the -- priog.
1 v They are reading and think- - 1 uaQ)- -ana give me speaers rcssirevtiuii 0pen Do yon take The Caucasian? IfOffers his services to the people oe

Clinton and vicinity. Everything The Caucasian should be in the before. In the futurehearinsr. Other appointments will ing as never not don't miss another issue. Send
signifying a gover-E-C- rt of the peo-

ple by the people and for the people,
but being officered, maniged and
controled by the agents of the mon-
ey gambler, thereby using them to

ballots will register the people's will, I Cnre Yonr Corns Bj Using
follow for these and other speakers. us 25 cents and get it for three

Posters, Letter and Note Heads and
envelopes printed at Ths Caucasian
office. '

not their prejudices. I Sbbott's East Indian Corn Paint for
notontywf 0yery voter. See that your
you posted on it. $1.00 a year, 3
between the classe? Ifcfii

The Caucasian will mi

months, till after the campaign.S. Otho Wilson,
Chru'n State People's Party Ex.Com. If the Democratic party is sinceieKjorns, Bunions and Warts, it is great.j iiirso amount of new crop of

tu. ( ?p s of all kinds for sale at
" C. p. Johnson's. nveiy. if' - i

V7 :ii
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